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The

First National Bank of Astoria
; ; ESTABLISHED 1886 1

Capital and Surplus $100,000 OnlySetbacks Due to Unseasonable

5c CigarWeather Does Not Disturb
Even Conditions.

upon Which
EXPOSITION DEMAND GOOD a million tasteswASTORIA SAVINGS BANK

Ontital l'aid Id $100,000. C Surplus and Undivided Trouta $25,000

TraneaoU general tanking business. Interest paid n time deposits.

J. 0 A. IIQWM) Y. 0. 1. TETEHSON, FHANK I'ATTON. J. W.'flAttNEIt,

Preldflot. , Vice President Cashier. Asst. Cashier

168 TENTH STREET. ASTORIA. ORE.

turn at the desk, and was soon en-

gaged In conversation with one of
the hotel's prospective guests, ,

"You're pretty tired, ain't your re-

marked the gentleman, as be noticed
the boy's wearied expression.

"T-e- -s replied the boy, with
"a yawn.

"Well, never mind, suggested the
man, patting the youngster assuring-l- y

on the head, "you'll soon be In bed

and fast asleep." I,

"No, I won't," replied the boy, at
the same time shooting an Inquisitive
glance In the direction of his mother.

"You wonf,r queried the, man, "and

why not?"
"Well, papa and mamma had a row

coming to the city, and when they get
uituirs they will have a big Jaw and
brothi-- r and me won't get a chance to

sleep." ,

, The startling explanation of the

youngster was distinctly heard by the
entire assembly, and both father and
mother showed signs of embarrass-.me- nt

that did not escape the crowd,

which had suddenly become Interest-

ed In the parents of the little fellow.

Ten minutes later a bell boy. pa
Ing along the corridor on the fourth
floor, was attracted by a strange
sound that resembled that attending
the, beating of a carpet, and accom-

panying It was a childish cry of "Oh,

Itttilroiicl Are Itecomliit? Ke- -

lievel More uml More Krom ,

Hlot'kulN lteciuiMe of
HtoniiM untl WuNliouti.

agree

New York, AprU 22. Advicea to

the International Mercantile Agency

Indicate continued proterlty of gen

You Can Afford The Best!
In SHOES If you bay right. Our New

Hlock oootnin especially good values in '

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S FOOTWEAR

Styld, Fit and Durability Always Considered.

543 545 BOND STREET.Se A. GIMREi

IZliUON COW A 0AV.
' JfanJ U thi Smaier't

eral trade not wlthataiidlng eetb&cka

due to untettonable weather. Co

dttlona In the aouth are particularly

aatliffiwtory. Condltlona In ; and

about St. Ixula are eHpeclally favor-

able and continue to reflect the ex-

position demand. The outlook for

Iron and atcel la not aa bright a ItT papa, I won't do It again sure, papa,
waa a week ago owing to depreaalon I'll be a good boy," and then a sterner

vloc said: "Now, you brat, get Into

that bed ss fast as you can." And
exlatlng In aome llnea. The market,

however, rents on a solid basis.
silence ensued. S. F. Call

. Seeding throughout the njrthwest
Is a fortnight late but actual work is

BARRELS
MADE TO ORDER
New Shop, COH nth and DUANE STREETS.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

M. O. STANOVICH

FRANK ROSE EXECUTED.

8hot to Death in Utah Prison for Mur

dering Hia Wife.

last mentioned place are you that she
should waste her good time calling
you? .. Why, for you to the nunnery.

."Out. In San Francisco we do it
like this: Suppose ; the number Is

busy; the girl presses a button. You

are connected with a phonograph and
it keeps telling you, "Ilusy we will

tall you," till you hang up your re-

ceiver. When you do that the con-

nection is broken, something else

happens, and the minute that the
number you wanted Is through talk-

ing you are connected with It auto-

matically; both bells ring and you

both advance and get occupied at
once. ' New

'
York? Huht Why, I

saw a horse car on the street here

yesterday. , There's only one horse

car in California and that's in a mu-

seum. New York? Not for me.'

What We Do.

The New York Sun prints an elo-

quent tribute to San Francisco's hus-

tling spirit from the mouth of one of
our travelers. It says:

"A Callfornian, after an unsuccess-

ful attempt to get somebody on the

telephone In one of the hotels the
other night, unburdened himself In

regard to New York's methods of do-

ing things, and its telephone service

in particular. These are some of his

remarks, edited:. ":

"This town think's it's righi up to

day after In improve-
ments. Is It? You ask for a number
and the telephone gHrl says "Busy I
will caU you." Does "she call you?
Why, you could sit around till the red
ball was up In every skate store in

Hades before she'd call you. Who the

now well under way. Merchants

generally are prosperous, making lit-

tle complaint concerning the back-

ward spring. The outlook for gener-

al trade In that section Is very
V

In Canada the chief Incident has

been the Toronto lire. Railroads are

becoming gradually relieved of env
barrosments Incident to winter block-

ades and earnings In consequence are

Improving. The woolen industry Is

somewhat depressed owing to the

preferential tariff. The largest plant
In the dominion was offered for sale

this week. i ,

NOTHING PLEA5E5
!.'.so well m nicely laundned linen, we nave me ncaiem

and most sanitary laundry in the state and do
t
the best

work. All White help. , s,

&nT:Ti:n4l)0,n The Troy Laundry

Salt Lake, April 22. Frank Rose,

who murdered his wife last Christmas

3i, was shot to death In the peni-

tentiary here at 10:09 this morning. J

Rose's crime was peculiarly atrocious

and coldblooded. In that It almost re-

sulted In the death of his
son from starvation and cold. Rose,

who claimed his wife was consorting
with other men, shot her on Christ-

mas day while she waa lying In bed. He

sat and talked with her until she died

of the wound, then went away, leaving
his boy In bed with his dead mother
and soaking In her blood. Rose says
he returned four times in the next two

days to feed the child, climbing

through a window and over the dead

body of his wife In order to get into

the house. As the end of that time he

went to police headquarters and gave
himself up, stating that he had shot

his wife.

Rose never expressed any sorrow for

his dead, and asserted a Arm belief that
It all was predestined.

Admission to the Pike.
SU Louis, April 22. According to a

statement Issued by the department
of concessions of the world's fair, It

will cost $20 for the total admission
to all the attractions on the Pike.
The total cost for Uie Chicago Mid-

way was $35.

A. KILJUNEN, Importing Tailor
Sulti to Order.

'

t......... SATISFACTION , OUARANTEiap. ; .'
Repairing on Bhort Notice.

469 BOND STREET. OCCIDENT BUILDING.
DISTILLATE

The coming Fuel for Marine Propulsion.

Cheaper than Gasoline and EQUALLY

Effective. Distillate is decidedly the

CONFESSES TO MURDER.

M Economical fuel

Fisher's Opera House

" WKEK COMMESCINO

MONDAY. APRIL 25

Wiedmanns Big Show
r ; '.:' " ', :

In Repertoire of the Latest Suocoaea. Company of 25

People. Superb Band and Orchestra. IHgh-Clas- a

Vaudeville between Acta. Something doing all the time.

OPENING BILL ;

The Story of Southern Illinois, (

"
.

'

"DOWN IIN EGYPT."
Change of Bill Each Night. Seat 8ale Opena

Saturday Morning at Orlflln'i Book 8tore.

Prices Reserved Seats 35c Oaliery 25c.

For all engines at present using Gasoline.
'

Call and get our prices.

S, ELMORE & CO., Corner Ninth and Coiamcrciaf Sts.
'

ASTORIA, OREGON. .
.V ,v ."

' "' '. ' :;"

AGENTS FOR NATIONAL OIL i. TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.

The Northern Pacific Railway Com-

pany will place round trip tickets from
Portlund to St. Louis and return on

account of the world's fair on sale as

follows:

Msy 11th, 12th and 13th.

June 16th, 17th and 18th.

July 1st, 2nd and 3rd.

August 8th, 9th and 10th.

8opt 5th, 6th and 7th. :

October 3rd, 4th and Sth.

The round trip rate to St. Louis and
return from Portland will be $67.50.

Tickets will be good for return via any
direct line. '

A round trip rate of $72.50 will also

be made from Portland to Chicago and

return.
If a passenger desires to take In both

Chicago and St. Louis the round trip
rat will be $75.00.

All tickets will be good for JO days
from date of sale. Tickets will be

good going ten days from date of sale
so that a limited stop-ov- er can be had
on the going, trip and on the return

trip passenger can stop at their pleas-
ure west of the Missouri river or St
Paul. These rates apply via direct

tines, but If passenger wishes to re-

turn through California tickets can be

sold accordingly, but at an increased
rate of $13.60 added to above.

For any additional Information de-

sired, call or address A. D. Charlton,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

Uorthern Pacific Ry., 255 Morrison

street, 'corner of Srd, Portland, Ore.

Fsank R. Rosa Monster Criminal Ac-

cording to Own Statement.

Salt Lake, April 22. The Herald to-

day aaya:

Frank A. Rose, sentenced to be shot

today for the murder of his wife last
Christmas day, confessed yesterday to

other murders, said to number no less

than 10. Rose declared he had spent

the last 14 years In committing Suc-

cessive crimes, "varying from robbery
to murder. Robbery , waa his first

crimes, according to his story. From

that he launched into murders of every
description and related Instances where
he had killed merr for a little money.
Rose declared he had committed a mur-w- ef

In San Francisco, where he quar-

relled with a companion who was

working with him on the Santa Fe

terminals, across the bay from the city.
The man's body was found In the bay
and Rose says he murdered him.

In St Louls.v according to Ro9e's,con-fesslo- n,

he was guilty of a number of

crimes, Including murder.

There Is some doubt at the peni-

tentiary about the truth of Rose's con-

fession, but he has furnished names

and dates and other details to such a

degree that hla story has gained gen-

eral credence with the prison officials.
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Sre m year order for any kind st
ftrratiftf;: pi! r arthrtta, business

(

T persanai. . Wa gnaraatee satfsfae- -

Beef workmanshre.
Mess reasonable prices.

You Can Be Cured.
Htt Braises, am., kftx st, 1101.

wu ' t m.,rit t foundthtf mT atresst. and .Jf
fc.l,h gradually dtminUhiag. 1 became servoua
Znt Irritable, end wmIi bd wetk Md o.ral tea
days ol etery woatb. and kad Intaaee beartaf dews paisa.. I W.J th.
vi. I.u.. ... .,.ri iaar noatha. bat I rraduelly t raw

worae, had 1cm strength, and Snally, I was ttaebi to !

Airland who waa ealltai o. . bro.ght a tj. tU. f

Wine o Cardul and waa aa lead la IU pratae I told
her that I wou a taite it 10 piaa nor.

I waa aurpriaad and plaaaad that befor Ika wed ike betUe X really (all

JOB PRINTING
THC BCT

WE SUPPLY IT
bottla bromht back my lot hUh fttj . .
and atraugth. aud I hart not bad a CM-- O 7lv1WiV Umj m ! aMUMaaa

Taauiaaaa, St. Anaaawa' loaian.

The Reward of Truth.

They arrived at the Palace hotel
on the late train from the south-fat- her,

mother and two youngsters,
the smaller of the two being about 6

years . of age. The little fellow's

drooping eyelids told plainly' of his

tired feelings after a isultry and mo-

notonous trip up --through the valley.
While the father hurried to th reg-

ister to Inscribe his name and secure
his apartments, the mother, her face

bearing a serious expression that
might have been attributed to fa-

tigue, threw herself Into a big chair
and stared solemnly at the hotel

clock, which pointed the hour of mid-

night. The little fellow, somewhat
awed my his magnificent surround-

ings, quietly wandered Into the crowd

of travelers who were waiting- - their

UNHAPPINESS DISPELLED.

Mea sad Wants Vuaatbaoas Afeeat It.
Many women weep and wall and refuse

to be comforted because their once mag-
nificent tresses have become thin, and
faded. Many men incline to profanity
because the Dies bite through the thin
thatch on their cranlunuv It will be good
news to the miserable of both sexes, to
learn that NeWbro's Herplclde haa been
placed upon the market This is the new
scalp germicide and antiseptic that acts
by destroying the germ or microbe that
Is the underlying cause of all hair de-

struction. Herplclde Is a new prepara-
tion, made after a new formula on an
entirely new principle. Anyone who has
tried It will testify as to its worth. Try
ft yoarself and be convinced. Sold by
leading druggists, fiend 10e. In stamps
for sample to The Herplclde Co., De-

troit, Mich. .

Eagle Drug Store . Owl Prug Store
S5I-S5- 3 Bond St ' 149 Com. St

Astoria, Oregon.
T.' T. LAURIN. rrewrietr.

'
Epeeiol A t.

Two linotype machines enable us to

print briefs and other book work ea
Bhort notice. i

Newspaper composition a specialty.
Write for Terras.

:ASTORIAN PUBLISHING CO "
.

;'
-

K
;
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Mr. Finnrgan had little hope of reliff becauae the knrw that trf
tine ibe had thoae apelli of mtntrual iuflerinir with attendant bearfisg
down pain abe wai weaker, And etary montk the paia wai growing
more aerere. ' : ,

But Mrs. Finnpgan waa eared by Wine of Cardui. She ia ew ao

well tbat there are few womea who would not be glad to hate the health
ahe ban. And any womaa who baa thoae dreaded bearing down paiaa
can have the aame relief. ' '

You can be free frow mtnitmal Implaritiea if yen talte thil sure

egotble wine. Why don't ton take it wh yoa aee what it baa

for other t Secure bottle el Vint of Cssdui today.

Tout druggUt bu tl.CO bottles. .

Scrofula, salt rheum, erysipelas and
other distressing '' eruptive ' diseases
yield quickly and permanently to the

cleansing,, purlfyfnsr power f Eta-doc- k

Blood BHters. ' '
'. ,


